
18 x 40 MIRRORS 
"). . 

Sturgis Go-carts m tile new finishes 
' 

8.'..C..~11~--Doll Carta . ----iKiddie-Kara- -

Children's Rockers 

Veiocrdei, ·sleds, etc. 

.'-. SEE OUR WINDOWS·-

Grapefruit Sc Larg~ 
Small Grapefruit 9V2c 
Nice Me.diun1 Red Saln1on 

2 cans. 3Sc 
Goodt?runes, 31bs. for · 25c 

Fine Assortment of Candies 
Chocolate Crean1s per lb. 25c 

Morninc / Worilhip I 0 :30 
Scrn1ori'. by the pastor, Theme: 

;iNew Lite for the Ne~· ~gc". A 
trained choir will furnish apl~ndid 
music for 'the hour. Congregational 
~inging. Responsive readings. 1'~ea~ Roy SlayttJn of Flini wa1 in town 
.!!f~S for _all. . _ --~ nver_.Sunday'._to vi1it_bll_Si1ter, Mn. 

H1sh School N 11ht 7 ~3t".·. L. W. Foro. ' · · . 
_A uniq~o and very stro?g program •Mrs. Carl Smith· and Mn. F •. Q. 

will oo given at the eve?ing hour ~f Murphy were in Gl'l\nd Rapid• tho 
worship. Ail who are 1~te_rested ·in 'fore nart of the-week: . -1 
the youth of the community ana who C. M. Hunt, L. C. Hunt add Warl'l!ll 
en_joy g.ood music ~nnot afford. JI- Farrand attended the meeti111 of the 
miss th'". great. service. The pro- •.U.te horic1iltui:Jll !OClety in Grand 
gram will b~.-Organ Prei~?•. by Ranids this week. · J • " 
.Mrs. C. A-, St1mson, Son~- Fight A. B. Cranson and AT'C'1 Livinll'8tcin 
the Good Fight, Congreg~tion,-l!ralrer- "Ni: ont.hcirwaY to-Florldawtth----.
and ~·The Lord's

0 
Prayer"~Pro~es~or ''Henry" and expect to find .wOrk 

Blac~. "Song, On'."ard Ch~sttan there for the winter.. ' 
Soldiers -Cpngregat1ona, Scriptu"', 'F. B. Wnittum and Dr .. c. J. 
Pro.fcssor ~.[oore, Anthem, Trat~d- 'Vinder attendCd a rn~etin.: 'of' the 
choir, -·r-:ohc.~!l-P~st_or, Solo -Pro- ~t:StP. horticultural-·socictv·- in Grand 
fcssor Klep1nger .. Sho~t talks by "Ranlds last Tuesday Rnd 0 Wednesday. 
Messcrs. .G?Jd, . Klep1Rger, .Hail · Chas. Eldn!d is at St. Jolins trying 
\Vh1te, . W11l~s, ~ll~et~ Anthem- tor geJ,,,..a settlement _with the breeder 
Chorou_s Choir, Talk- Our .~tudents w_ho, by. c~nt~butory negligence on, 
th~ Pndc of th,? Con1.m~~1ty -R. i\I. his part, caused th~ loss of fifty-eight 

I 
rt.l1Ilard, So~g,, - An1ertc~ -Co~gre~a- fine hogs by cholera on the Eldred 
tion, Bened1ct1on-Pastor. S1x high farm 
I school girls \Vil! act. as ushers. A~ong those in ·attendance at the 

~undoy School at Noon funcrat' of Mrs; William VanGoroen 
. The interest and attendance con- last Saturda)' "·ere Anan Crawford 

tmu_e to grow. _Graded work an~,or- Sr. of Springport, Allan Crawlol-d Jr. 
j!"antzed cia~scs for all .. Mrs. \\ · E. of .JaekROn and Mr. 'and Mrs. I. J. 
Hale Super1nlenden~. \VAeeler of Lansing, 

Busln~ss Sen·i~e ·and. Prfessional Mr. 'and Mrs. George PUtnam were 
. . l\len s Cla~M . . 1 Over from Goodrich the first of. the 

Th~s achve· cla~s w1ll n1eet 1n its .,veek to sec their mother, Mrs. 
ret?'~lar room ~t t~e noon hour. Tt:te Elccta Springer, v.·hO is in failing 
subicet of the topic for the day will health at the home of her daughter 
he "The Con'fm=.ion of The \Vorld''.· lHrs. Charles \Vashburn. ' 
All n1en who are not in some other 
class are corrliall>· in\'ited to be pre
!ient ne~t Sunday at noon for one 
hour. 

Epworth Leagu(' 6-7 
Professor Dl'HuH Black, President. 

Learler' for this wCek. Jrma \VhitJnnn. 
Topi{' "Christian Liternture". Special 
features surh as nntsic, tnlks etc. (All 
young people are invited. ., · 

Chu<ch Ni~ht Thursdn,· 
. There will be somoi.hinE! of .inlercst 

to c,·cry n1cn1P~r of the,.. family. 

Where the .. Little Women" Played. 
, \\"hHt \\merknn glrl or womR,n has 

not la11ghetl or \\'C!Jt ~,-Ith t~e ~le{!. 
-JC), P.C'th nn1I Arny o{ I"onlsa Alcott·~· 
l'it>lit!lltftiJ S{(}ry"i In' the hmi1e Qf tile 
11uthoress nt C'oncnrll,·:\Iuss., ttiC attic ln 
rmrt1i·11lnr 1"1'1'!1115 the jnlh• good tl111e;.;,, 
of tlu~ "Little '\'omen.•:,_ As we llHllllll 

UH' ~tnlr~. we <'HT! llt-ar In !mai:lrn1tlcm 
tht' SOll!lr] or 11\U~hter HS the (OUT 
j.\'lrls d!:-rcu~~<!_d plar;:; or 11luys, for qi!s 
'' ll::; tl11;-ir frl\·orite i.;a1herln~ p!ucc. 
ll!Hl it l'l'l-:dls mnny. n lfclig:l1tful tu

CON GREGA T!ONAL ... 1 c.:itlc111 In 1111 ... lr"llres: 

Snnduy services held in 
Hall. The Pastor will sneak 

10:30 o'clock 

A MAN.'S G f~~r·

MAN'S 

--~.2-ooxes of· goo-d matches-,---==-=-=-=-~'='------'--·5g;,
C.anned Peaches 
Canned Pineapple 
Canned Cherries 
·!':anned Stra wherries 
Canl)ed Apricots . , 
Roast Beef, 2-lb. 'can ___ ...,_ _________________ _ 

.Corned Bee(, 1-lp:·can_:._~---------·-------
Oil Sardines, 6 cans----·---~-~------~------
2 cans of Pink Salmon------'----~----------- 25c 
Large can of ·Kippered Sardines-----·---~---- 19c ' 
Pimento Cheese per can----------~--------- lSc 
Salt Pork, per pound _______ :.. _______________ 16c 
Longhorn Cheese, ·per pound _____ · _______ · ____ 29c 

Bulk Mai;aroni, 2 ·pounds for ___ ·---------~---- 25c 
White Frost Flour, per sack:~---=.=----~----- 89c 
Bulk Rolled Oats, per pound---------~------
Eulk Corn Meal, per pound_~----------------~ 4c 
Monarch Pork and Beans, per can0 lOc-2 foLc 19c 
Potted .M:eat, per can, lOc-2 for ______________ ·uc 
Good grade canned Corn per can lOc, 2 for ____ _ 
Cocoa in· bulk, per pound lOc, 2 for __ ·_.:_ _____ _ 
Jello per package, lOc-2 for _______________ _ 
UJeeda Biscuits per package________________ Ee 
Bulk Cocoanut per,· pound ___________________ 32c 
Silv:mait 0Ieo per lb. 26c, 3 for _____________ _ 
English Wulnuts,_ best qtialit:y, p~r lb. ________ _ 
l C-;la11nd sack of Gi:aham F-lour_~------------

G-p:iund sack of G1~aham Flour_ ____________ _ 
lO~pound s~ck of pure Buck;,.vheut ___________ _ 

5-pouncl sack of Buck\l'hcat Panc=,ke Flour_~--
i'i-pound .oack of Self Rising Pancake Flour_ ___ 25c 

~\o. 10 iarge size Red Karo Syrup _____________ 55c. 
r-.;o. 10 large si7.e Blue I{nr-p Syi"UP------------ 49c 
Fi;; Baro, pcl'' pound __ · _______________ "------ 15c 
Craham Crc.ckers, per poi.me!. ________________ l 7c 

G;ngcr Sr:aps, ,Per pound-----------=---------- 17c 

Same Specials on Tea ahd Coffee aa Last VI :::el·:. 

( 

-eoFFE-E RAN-CH 

That's the n1ost valt1able-1 tlioiignt you can -carry into all 
Plan11ing for 1nankind. HolCl to_that, and you~ gift will ·please. 

'--()) • . I 

Bath \.Robes Suspendei'·s 
Hou::£e' Coats· Gaiters 
Sport Coats · --- ··--Ai;mhalfd's-
Dress Shirts . Wa.riIJ Caps 
Night Robes Silk Hooo 
Pajamas · Toilet' Cases 

,· 

Traveling Bags :Lisi~ ·or Wool Hose 
. Boston Bags >Gloves· for ci~ess and work 
Belts , C~ld~proof Apparel' for out-doors men 

Ore go~ 
fine 

Also a conu!dy, "PALS AND PUGS." 
ABSOJ.li1'ELY F!:EE TO' EVERYONE. FREE!' FREE! 

ENTIRE CHANGE IN EYEN!'-:G. A new show, Alice Joyce in 

"HER LORD AND MASTER" . 
and n comedy. "OUT AGTN, IN ~AG'IN." 

Time, 7:151 7:30, 8:45. ~ri~es, llc; 17c, 25c 

SUNDAY, ONE DAY ONLY- -DOROTHY DALTON IN 

"THE IDO~ OF THE NORTH" 
- A Par:imoynt Picture -

And a comedy, "NAUGHTY M.\lfY BROWN 
Tin1e 1 5:15, 5:30, 7:0(1, 7:15, 8:30, 8:-15. Prices llc, 22c, 33c-. 

~IONDAY, ONE llA)' ONLY-A IJON,\LIJ Cil!SP PRODUCT 

' "APPEARANCES" 

la the Real Christmas Candyland 
"Christmas time-is candy tin1e and you can't find better can

dy anywhere or at a more rem:iOnab!c price than )·ou'll find at the 
SUGAR BOWL. Don't be .!raid to girc the kiddies all the 
SUGAR BOWL c~ndy they want to cut, for it's ABSOLUTELY 
PURE. . . 

Sugar Bowl X'mas Candy Specials 
HEADQUARTERS CHRISTMAS CANDY .CANES 

· Hang· them on the Christmas tree. 
RIBBON CANDY 

3.Ieo.ns a 'n·al Christmas 
'COLORED CUT ROCK· 

BROKEN TAFFY. 
RIGH' GRADE CHOCOLATES 

· Fancy ~oxes and Bulk 
. . - Larieat Selection -

" . Q~ality ·and Cleanlines• Guaranteed 

Siriith- -&-Gharotc-
- EATON RAPI~s suci"k Bo\vl . . 

SOCIAL EVENTS 
FIRST" BAPTIST 

The Christ1nas n1usic \Vill be render
ed n1orning and evening. At 10:30) 
A. ~1. the worship will be eondUcted 
?~ .. Mr!..A. R. Gold nnd,' hioe assistants. 
Short address on "The Other \\rise 
Man". 

per 

!Vould . suggest with 
Xmas order 

Celery ·Cranberries Lettuce 
Grape Fruit Navel Oranges 

KNAPP BROS. 

We are · ready for Christmas with 
large stock of new goods. 

NEW JEWELRY 
NEW SILVERWARE 
NEW CUT GLASS 
NEW PICTURES 
NEW ART GOODS 

\\ e are t'eady to givS! l"yon f1clpful ~uggcsuo~s. S:1op 

Real Old-Fashioned 
1Slipper Christmas 

A durable, serl'iceable present will help cherish grateful memories long 
trash has gone into the discard. If careful buying will enable.you to give better 
presents or more of tllem'the.n it is your dut)- to s)lop wisely. If _ymi shGp ·:visely 
you will shop here, because i10 one will deny that Good. Shoes and Good Slippers 
make handsome, useful and ,·err practical gifts. 

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS --



''THE IDOL OF THE NORTH" 
Gold! And· a rush'" of soldiers 

of fortune to a No-Man'S land. 
i in thl' North. A story that 
!,fairly tingles. 0 Tb!. __J~ of the --"n,~-----

TNortli"-wi!ll Dorothy Dalton, a ta1e 
of the great northwest, a n1an's 

·ico_llntry and a woman's wile1! Picturt..~, 
\f.ith all the Jure and fire that Mia,s 
Dalton put in "The FI8me of the 

I Yukon". "The Idol of the North" 
J will be the attraction at the Capitol, 
, next Sunday. 
I Monday-David Powell in "Appear-

! an~es" • modern pi~hire 'dcpidin~ ~he~ 

I 
intimate story of a young married 
life that tried to wear a false mas~ 1 

~~~~~~======~1of.prosperity. A ¥Teat human drain& -:, I that strugji!!'ling back -to ·,happine~s, 
j tourlies c,·er)' · lb,•e and e'.\•ery· hon1e\ '-
1 Tuesday-\Vanda Hawley in 11A 

, Ki~M In Time" the joyou~ story of a 
Mrs. \\raltz has .sold her farm to: wager, an adventure, a thrill and a 

Floyd Feterson of Eaton Rapids. I kiss that sa\•ed the day. "Eventually 1 

Mrs. Herbert u;gan is spending I\ wh_y not now''. said fhe . "'hirJ"'pind 
few days with her 8 istcr ne~r Dimon- lover, as he k.1sscd th~ girl he had· 
dale.· ~ ' ' : tnet only fouP""1JoUrl'I before. 11Sueh 

~ • • ' I a thing C'ould not happen to any girl 
-~oward Collins was 1n Jackson on_ 1 on eurth!'' but it happened to her 

1 .. b11\:;1ness last Thursdav. . , . . 
=i n • • • • I that very afternoon. You'll hke tht~ I 

, rs. Fred Grant of Sp1~"en·1lle ·cast, \Vanda Hawlwe~·. T. Roy Barnes 
~pent a few days la!:t Wl•ek with her 1 and \\'alter Heirs. Tuesday only. ! 
daught,er, :\!rs. Ray SLe,·en~. - 1 \Vednesda~·-Alice Brad)• in "Out 

-Cecil Swan and wife and ~lrs. Dell of the Choru:-", a· drama of loYe and 
- Swan Hpent llonday in Jnekson. · I sarrnfil'l', ·which pt'OYC's-that ,Qharn~. 

~tr. and ;\Irs. JanH'!'l Gildnrt of' does_ nf)~ nlw,ay~ d('ricnd upon nristo-' 
Eaton Rapids \isited Chn.r!l's Ark 8 ev cratu: birth. The eolorful tale of lht• 
last Thursday_ • .'Jife Pr a eho1·ou~ girl - \\~h(1 jumps·· ·: 

from the fir~t ro\V of thP C'horous '. 
into 3 "f11·~1 f:unily i.n :-\C'W York.!, 
llnc•s shi: make good"!. Oh you must. ·: 

Airs. Clara Allen :=iJWnt LlH.' Wct•k 
end with-:charle~ Pike and family in 
Charlotte. · I, . The friends an{i n~ighhors uf · .Jir. 
and .Mrs. Ovid \\'atkins gave• Lhem 
a shower at the home of George 
Robins lasL .SatunJ:.ty t-'\'(•ning. 'fhL'\' 
:recei\'ed many nke rtift!; · 

. To All ·Newlyweds. I •: 
Tl1t• \'1•1·r hl"'"I 1lll11:! l\l!li 11h!d1 ro,: 

rt•:lflH't' .1o111r ',(•<;[ !:-; (':J'-lt do\\'rJ!-f'ar·; ·: 
t: 1111~ \fw..'ro1ir1•.• I 

. uorvIE DAIRY co. 
arc doir.g- our \'ery best to 

.\·our hnrne \\'ith 

HlGH GRADE DAIRY PRODUCTS 
' ' 

Sweet milk fo1· the- table. "'·c•et cream. for ·lhe 
coffee and pa":l'y, fre~h butter-rni!k fol' the 

.There 1:-; nuthi_!2:r !!~ll'l' --~>n Lhc, ni~rk~i 

QUALJTY BRAND BUTTER-

\\'hich i..: ~:·de fre:-:h· in our l'rtl'lril'\' evct'Y 
11Sa11itati•Jn'' i:-- ou1· n1ult1J <tnd that is ot;r hob!J; •. 

Tl:Y <ll'H ('()'l"l'.\(:E l'llEESE 

Nearlyevecy ol~ member isa "repeater" .. Every.man and every 
woman, whether in business ·or not, should always have ,·'ready 
inoney" on deposit which can be drawn for an emergency. 

This makes one independent arid strengthen.s his credit. 

We pay two kinds of 1nterest-~-personal and _4% corppounded 
quarterly. · · · 

~ 

First -National Bank 

' ; _, ' . . ~ --'\ ;'/'= 
HOME DAIRY CO. '.

1

·: 

s. ~ 11 

: I 
'~~----~~~'--"'"---'--~==-~~~~~=---=-=~-~~, 

Many people get thei1· maxinis 
~~i*ed, ard pay 'a penalty! ' 

'I 

Half a leaf is better thqn none, but n whole 
loaf is twice as good os half a loaf, And when 
there are plenty of whole loavoJ it i·.i .-2ther fooli'n 
to keep on taidn~ halves and :-.aying, ''Well, I was 
sir.art and successful that time." 

Vital eler.1ents, without which bodily ccgonc · 
and tisoues are Btarved, often are omitted f:-ori1 
food, on~ people go on acc~pting and ooporJding; 
on deficient food for con1plete nouris.hment, as 
thour;:h half a loaf. were as· i;ood as ·the whole. 

Gl'ape-Nu\s-rendy.to-cnt and served with 
milk or cream (fresh 01· tinned)-is a ccmplet" 
food. It is 'the perfected goodness of those belit 
of .the food grains, VJ7.~~t ~ry,d · rnaJte.'! barley, 
developed through 20 hours of" sl:ilful baking. . It 
contains all the nourishment pro·1ided by N'~tjlro 
in these erains, including .the vital mineral ulte 

· .0 neceasary for bone structure and red blood 
corpuscletr- toeether with phOsphatce for the 
brain. ' ' 

Well Filled· Stockings 
In order. tq make . others·-gay- on Christmas Day you should pre-

1. •. ",,:=-pare''aflead of time to meet your obligations 

Join Our 

CMRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB 
. \ 

It .Solves the Pro.blem 
.PLAN~ .FOR ·EVERYBODY 

PLAJ'lf J--SECURES $12.50 
~epo8it ·25c ea.cli week, for liO weeks. 

~LAI'{ K-SECURES $25.00 
Deposit 50c each \veek, fo1· 50 \vccl;g, 

Iii blue, green and purple, unusual va-lue ______ $4.89 
--MEN'S;tlNEN HANDKERCHIEFS ____ --

Extra large, all linen lidkf., splendid value _____ ..:29C 
CHILDREN'S LEGGINGS . 

Jersey pant Leggings, .something new. Just what 

Wheat, wl)itc No. L: __________ 1.00. 
Wheat, red No, 2 ______________ l.00 
Buckwheat _____________________ 75c 

Rye ------------------------- .7Q 
Floyd Bullen had the 1nisfortune to Beans, per lOO ________ .:. _______ 4.00 

lose one of his fine Holstein cows, Oat~, -----------..:-------~----- .~5 

CLARK CENTER 

the youngsters need to play in $1.19 to $1.39 
the snow, ages 1 to 5 . 

. LADIES' SA TEEN BLOOMERS 
Ladies'- Sateen Bloomers, all colors, full size ___ ~l.oo-

Dre11er Scarfa and Centre· Pieces 
Fil et Lace and Linen combinations, 25. Per Cent Off 

FANCY WHITE APRONS AURELIUS. CENTER 
Sunl!!.y-night. ~ar cy. per rno _____ ,, __________ $1.0o,, 

. ~Ir. and Mrs. Harold Thurby and The 1neetings at t?e RObbins church B~~tser ~~r 1p~~~d=======-:=====~ ~~g 
children of North AureliU!i visited Inst week, were quite well attended, Potntos new ' . 1 00 about 60 being present mother's and [Hog- rou"gh -------------------5.00 

Neat and attractive Fancy White Aprons------~~s9c 
BED SPRE-ADS · . 

The Federal Bureau of Education includes 
in 'its rules to pror.1ote health among the Natiori's 
school children, the warning ·that children should 
not drink coffee or tea. 

The reason is well known. Coffee and tea 
contain drugs which stin1ulate and often over .. 
excite t!"lc nerves, and so upset health. ' 

The harm is by no means confined to chil
dren, as fu,Y doctor can tell you. 

If health is valuable to childhcod, it is valu
able always. If harm to health should ooavoided 
until bodies gro'\.v up, is i\ ,....,ortP.. taking a chance 

·"'----"~'1t!1heo.llll\Vl!cri OOt!ies . .:!~'..: e,i:own up? 

You c.~n have that delicious· and satisfying 
cer~ri.l beverage, Postum, i.vitb any 1.neal, and b.J 
sari?-you Hnd the children, too. There's c!lann 

---with:crtn-n~rm-in: Posturrf. · ·--· 

Postum comc>s in two fur:n3: f!lstnn~ Postuin (in ti~s) 
made instnntly in lhc cup b)' tl--," .a.:ditiott of bolling waci:!r. 
Postum Cerl!ul (In package:. of b.:JL'r bul:O:, for lhm;.-i who 
rrefor to rnakc tho drink wh1!a _the me;:! fr; being prepared) 
uw...J.1;1,l;oy bo:J:i'.& f.Jr 20 minutc!O.. So!J 't:y .o,;J c-ro.:crn. 

The road-to health is a good road 
for. anybody to fol!ow 

EUREKA 
VACUUM CLEANER 

u daughter's nhrht. :· :---------------- ·• 
P :Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clarke and 1 Hog lOO to ].,Q -------------- 6.<:>0 

Square and. cut c?rners,_ plain --$3.25 to 
and scalloped, prices from . 

t S d 'th' S E , Hogs lGO to 200 -------------- 6.50 ~rnndson spen un ay w1 • LADIES' FLEECED HOSE 
·Regular and out sizes in Ladies' Fleeced Hose ___ -47c: 

MEN' S WORK MITTENS 
· Horsehide and cowhide, strong and durable 

regular $1.00 value 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT NEXT WEEK. 

H.-L. ~ROPER-&-CO. 

The phonograph 
that .amazed Eaton Rapids 

can be : bought! ·· 
There is a run1or abroad that the instrument which triumphed i11 

the drastic comparison ·test n1ade at the Baptist church 
was a special exhibition mod:I. That run1or is falSe. · The 
instrun1cnt was a regulqr Official Laborat_ory Alodel,-out of 0 1.ir 
Own st.ock. 

--Eve;y-Offici~I Laboratory .i\!odel in our .stock is guarnntc~d to 
sustain the safl1e test. . 

Jf yoU were- one of thoscJ in thnt_ audience, _who __ wist-_ 
fully exclaimed: "Wouldn't it be ,,;onderful if I ~ul~ .buy.:a 
phonograph like that"-know that you. can. Know that it will, 
per{orm this Jnirai;.le ev~ry day for ~·ou m your own hom,c. 

The 'NEW. EDISON. 



l ,· •. 

. It will .be impossible for us_ to describe all the Christmas gifts we have so well displayed, '9but. we invite you 
to c~me-in and lo~k over our entire ·stock of merchandise,_ where·y~ Will tm:d tour want~ and ideals so··ess-en

tial-for the Christmas season -
·~~~----~--------------·-·-~~--- " -. -\ 

_{: __ A Sacrifice · Sale· of Coats and . Suits 
·EXception~I Values in ·Quality· Garments 

Coats ·coats_~ -Suits Childrens Coats 
.\_7:,_00 value< s· ~-9 '00!" ·',40.00 Y~IUCS s2r.: 00 
!:ialc Priec ___ r+ • Sule Pncc ___ V• 

.~GO.(hJ valuC'~ 
S.dt! !'1·ice __ _ 

~:ill.00 v~tlue ... 
~;;;l' I'rii:e __ 

~-::i.00 \':1111£1:> 
·~; .. re Pi icv __ _ 

. -
$39.00 

$32.50_ 

$29.00 

~::.;.oo ,·alucs $?2 SQ 
;::>_Jp P1·;ce ___ Al. • 

'::o.o~,·alucs 
Sal<! Price- __ _ 

~2.J.00 \'alucs 
S"le Pril'c --:-

~~:J0.1JO value.i:; 
S:.ik Price' __ _ 

$19.75 
$17.50 
$14.50 

~75.00 values 
Sr.le Price· ___ · 

1 $60.00 values 
WOOi;, SILK A:-ID CA"I- Sale Price~--

TON - CI:EPE DRESSES !"I 

S70CK, AT-VEllY. SPECI

AL HI-:Dl'CTJONS .. 

$00.00 yaluc's.' 
S<!lc Price ---

·~··15.00 vulucS 
Sale Price __ _ 

S40.00 vahies 
Sa.!c Price __ _ 

S49~oo 

$39.00 
s~2.5o 
$29.00 
$25.00 

$hi.OD values 
Sale Pl'icc __ _ 

$12.00 v:.i.lues--
Snle Price --

$10.00 values 
Sale rriCe . __ 

$ Sr50 values 
Sale Prid, __ _ 

.$ i.50 YnJU,'5 

. SulL• Pricl~ --~ 

S 6.00 '':ih.cs 
s~1le Prirr _· __ 

$12.00 
-SS.00 
.$7.50 
$tS.OO 
$5.50' 
s~~oo 

-------------------:----~-------------~.--------------------------------,; ____________________________________ _.;.. ________ .;__ ____ ~-------

Our Handkerchief1ine surpasses all past seasons in quality, price, and_ assortment 
·--------~---.:.-------~---·---:--------------::::.;.. __________ ~--~-_:.--------~----;..!..-~~;_~ -..'.---------:--~-~-'!!:...:\.._:_ __ _:__: __ : .. ____ _ 

Pl,AllJ l'.'OOL SKlllTS 
CORSETS 

.. BRASSERIES 
Dl!ESS GOODS 
FASC\' SK ll!T u:~:t:THS 

-Cl!RTAI:\' SUWI 

- . 11.1\-!ihEl!l"lllEFS 
l'l'R ~C.·\I~F:; 
FJ'l! \1n·i-·s 
{'O.t1rs 
srrrs 
llHES~ES 

. SKii:TS 
I\ I l!ON .IS 

BEil SPllEAIJS 

Si Ll\S FOii DRESSES 
- -

1.r.om:ETTE FOi: WMST8 
CA:\TO:O.: CllEPES 
llL'CK TOWELS 
Ll:\EN TOWF.l.S 
l.INF.N D.Ul.~SK 
l.IN!-:N· :-;.~pKINS 

GIFT. SUGGESTIONS 

"UllE.-;,~ING S.\C(!l'ES. 

WASll DJ:F:SSES • 

BOlJIJOm CAPS 
1\1.D (;LOVES - . 
GAU1'TLE1' GLOVES 
WOOL GLOVES 
L'llBHF:LLAS 
SWEATEHS 

PF,RCALES. 

GINGH.UIS-

WOOL FLA1':-IELS' 
SH.Hl'l.S 
L~;,l.THER_:RAGS' · -
SILK SCAR,lo'S 
LACE COLl.AllS 
CUS'l'O~I n:r.VETS 

Il!!ESSEI! Sl£TS 

LD1GER.JE CLASPS 

HATH TOWELS 
G !JEST 'l'OWELS 
TABLE COV EllS 
TAHl.E scA1i11s

·s1LK PEITJCOATS 
I\ NIT PE'rl'i~OA'J'S 

n;NNIS l'LA:'>INEL 

.\IUNSIN-GWEAR 

'DOVE UNDERWEAR 
SILK BLOOMERS 
SILK n;srs i 
SILK _a11d WOOL UNDER· 

'WEAR 
WOOi, UNDERWEAR'· 

1mmo~::; 

B1;1:rs 

B.na HOil ES 
EN\'lll.OPE CHElllSE - .,. 
Sil.I\ ('NIJEllll'K~R 
F.~NCY APRONS 
Ii :\!'!'TED SCM:l'S 
liNITTEU C.IPS 

AUTO BLANKETS 

BEU Ill.AN!\ ~;Ts 

COllFOl!T.-\HLES 
TENNIS GOWNS 
HOY 111.UE CLO'l'H 
G~;OllGETl'E WAISTS 
Cl:EPE IJE CHENE 

" WAISTS 

'\~1' 
-. V!!!!.V!!:: 

11/1 wont ~rl 11p." You should visit our ba~y department, just recently opened-up, feat

" - ""': 

uoo:ru:s 
~llTTENS 
SWEA'l'ERS 
HOODS 
H,\CQUES 
SW-EATEK SETS 

"TOQUES 

uring Vanta Baby Gagnents 

Helps and_Hints for th~ Bahr 
- ' -WOOL and SILK.HOSE 

CU.t:EJ.'ERS 
DRESSES 

- l!OllPERS /" 
HAN DK l::RCHIEFS 
llA'ITLERS __ 

.l\DIONAS 
I - -

BLOOMEl!S 
SHOES IN COLORS 
FJ;ANNEL SKIRTS 

- Gf:H'PRUDES; . 
-- CAlfl!IAGf; llORES·-

BIHS 
I.A Y ETTI~$ 

'• 

SILK HOSIERY 

\\'OOL HOSIF.R\' 
l,ISh~; HOSIEl!Y 
B,l~AD$ -'· 

' -SA'flN WAISTS -
SllALL--RUGS 
nom1 SIZE -RUG!v 
wom; CARPETS 

CIGARS_ - _ - -
The one acceptable gift for the man who smoke.s-

-Gilbert's and Liggett' a CHOCOLATES. 
Candy makes the day complete. 

ART CALENDARS 
- 1'5 cents - 25 cc11t8 - 50 cents. 

S'AFETY RAZORS 
...;) Just"the' gift for the young man. 
ard-razor~· from $1.00 to $5.00. 

J. J. & H. H. l'iiilbourn 
' ' 

The Rexall. Store 

WOME:N'S C~ahioned Soled SLIPPERS 
a · '1· \ f tt 
With silk poinpoins, ril>bou tl'immed, e:-:cell~nt .quu 1ty e • 

heavily pndtlcd .sole:-: anti hcrls. Colors maroon, da~~ •bluei $ 1.50 
oi.:iurd, b1·own, light blue, old rose,, tind g~e(m, "I uce -- $1 25· 

San~e style, fell lrim1ncd, wine on\)· . • 
Pric~ __________ -----" ----- ----- ----- ----- -----

· woM£N'S Fur Tri.mmed JQLIETTES-. 
., _._With flexible leathe~ !iolcs _nnd leather hee~~: Colors $1. 75--

. bl'uwif, wine, na~y blue, <lurk grur und green. ~i ice. --- $ 1 50 
~Same strie, plu11h t1•ilnmed. Colors bluck o1 gray • . 

"-=""~---- ~----- "--_-" ----- -·---- ----- ----- -----

WOMEN'S FEL t SLIPPERS. 

_ Here at·this store :We·1have oriiy the things meri and young _men 
' need and want, 'and we'll be glad to show you: -

A inan always looks for the label on hi~ clothfog and furnish~ 
ings, and that is why we suggest 'such well known1 brands of 
merchandise as these: · 

' -,~ 

•Hart Schaffner & Marx Over- Hansen Gloves 11nd Mittens 
.John B. Stetson Hats coats. ' 

Ed. V. Price & Co. 81.lits. _ -
Interwoven. Hosiery. 
lioleproof Hosiery -

Regal Caps 
Paris, Boston,' Ivory and Wil

·son Garters. 
Munsingwear , • "Johnny ·Tupants" Suits fo1· 

Boys. ( 12 months' sub
scription, to the American 
Boy magazine with each 
sui~.) 

Arrow Shirts, Collars and 
- Handkerchiefs. 

Bradley S_weaters -, 
Cheney Bros. Neckwear 
Hichok Belts and Initial -

Hull Bros. Umbl'ellas. 
Braxton Belts. 

Buckles. 
___ Pinkerton -ahd 1 Eaton Sport 

Coats.' _ · Racife Flannel .Shirts. 
Sweet Orr & Co. P!l,nts and 
___ Overal I's. _.;,;. -

Kayne Blouses and Shh-ts fol' 
· -Boys . 

. - - \ -

You will be sure to please him if any of the above lab ls are 
Christmas present. - Corne in and -"brow:;e al'Ound." 

Clark L. Belnap 

Ebristmas- Slipptrs. 
A MOST WEI,CO~IE GlFT THAT WILL BE APPR~CIATED ~LL 
- THE YEAR.ROUND. WE HAVE A (f.O~IPLETE NEW STOCK, 

AND ~T PRICES _'fHAT _o~FY cm1r~1T10N . 

-WOMEN'S BR_o\Vf('. __ 
CALF OXFORDS 

WOMEN'S BROWN KID 
BOOTS ., 

With mill~r~- heel•, medium $3~50 
. heuvy So!eB. All size~ •. ----..:----

MEN'S CUSHIONED SOLED SLIPPERS . 
Pipe design, on vampj un unusually good number 

Co1nC!f\~ in brown. Price -----------------------------

MEN'S FELT EVERETTS 

$1.50 

.\\'ith 11u.~lded ;o;~les and l~cels. Very po}lul~~r :;trlc. $1. 75 
~~r~wn o.r :rrr.y.. Price ---------~------------(--· --- . 1 

MEN'S -"LIVIN~STONS" 
- ~Jue ft'll with Scot?]' pl;iiil colln~: l~xtr~ .~uality of $2.QQ 

felt ~me.I bei:::t of padtl!nA· m ~oles :ind he<·l1'. I t 1c~. -----

MEN'S LEATHER-SLIPPERS 
Lc:nthe1.' soles and heel!-\. Drown OJ' bl.ick. $2.50 

Ptice ·----- ----- --=--- .. ____ ----~ ----- -~--- -----
·MEN'S ROMEO STITCHDOWN 

Price -~~~~~~~~~~le~~~~~~·~ .. :~e-nu_i~\~-~ll~~~1~-k~:-~~a~::~~·- $.3~ OQ 
; I 

-Mum's-



Christ~as Candy 
We hal'e a larg-c stock of delicious Christmas candy 

of all sorts. Peanut candy, taffy, fancy mixed home 
made candy · 

lSc a pound-2 ·for 25c 

We guarantee this candy to be pure and-to satisfy 
the taste. Get your Christmas supply here .and save 
money. You can't do better.' Remember the children. 

We also ha1·e fresh package candy from 25c, 50c, 
$1.00 to $10.00 per liox. Bulk cream centere.d choc
olates. for which others get 80c and $1.00 per pound. 

c 

Now 40c and 50c per pound 

Buy candy for your children. Take home a 
for friend \\'ife-·-or "her." 
Brazil nuls, Engli,;h walnuts, 

Pathe F reresPhonograph Co. 
announcement of 

\ 
.~EW-·· PRIQES 

. ( -

I 

.Right now is the time to. buy a 
Pathe. Pathe plays· all makes of -
records and there is no ne~dle 
.to _change. 

Model No. 7 ,/
Model No. 10 
Model No. 12 

Mode!' H ~ 'Actuelle - $120 

' They'':'e long wanted \!- piano; why deny them the 
une_ndmg source of pleasure and delight they· would 
denve .from a thoroughly high-grade· instrument-
get ''them" · · 

Piano For Christmas I 

And, coming from Grinnell Bros 
it will Ile doubly appreciated for it'~· 
certl!in to !Je' an instrument of highest 
quality; tnrte-proven-an instrument
wort,~y to ?e a gift to your "only 
ones - an mstrument m which yo~'ll 

take greatest. delight for years to 
c:ome. . W e~ve a complete Christmas 
stock right now! Come in and see 
it-=-or, if you 'cannot call at once, 

, write us for catalogue of any instru
ments you may be interested in. 

. ~ 

GRINNELL"iBROS., SOHMER, 
.. vos·E; SHON.INGER; I STERLING, . 
HARRINGTON, HUNTINGTON, ETC. 

artistic, 

terms. 

Is not dependent on the size of the funeral. 
Minutest attention is given to . every fu- ~ 
neral, howe\'Cl' smnll, however pretentious. 

CALL AT ANY HOUR, DAY OR NIGHT 
Night No. 348. - PHONE -. Day No. 21. 

HOT COFFEE 
' ' . 

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES 
I 

Good, coffee good· meat; good b1'.ead sandwiches, 
good cooking and sanitary service will be our motto. 

Try us and kick hard if you are not satisfied. 

CITY AND FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE, prime duck nnd geese 
tu auoqd 'o:> qJJWS ·1~ 'V 'Sloqouaj C. M. HUNT & SOX CO.-Carry a 

I 
full l!ne of Agricultural Implements, 

THE ABRA'°lS-BURT CO)IP.\NY Buggies, IIL!uu.·::;s, Spl':iymg .Machin
cvnect to be manufactu1·ing the fum- cry, etc. East side North Mni~~ 
omo A. B. C. Flour Lhe. first of the 

!year. · 5lc FlltST l\ATIOI\,\L LL~NK OF EA-=============;:1 FOll SALE-First class alfalfa TON HAPIDS-fs doing a general 
huy. Amos Sinith Phone 268F12 b~nking, ~xc;hange and co!Jection 

busmess President, 1'.L D. Craw. 
ford; Vice President, J. S. Hamlin; 

GARY 
kinds of fresh and !i"alt meats. Mar
ket on east side of i\lam street. 

CHAS. E. WHIPP JR.-Roal Estate 
and rn~urance. All buRiness carefully 
attended lo. Farn1 and residence 
property. Over Stirling'~ grocery. 16tf 

EAST IlOUND TRAINS 
102 _______________________ 9:14 a m 
104 _______________________ 3.~i2 p n\ 

!OG ______________________ t::15 a 
108 _____________________ }2:~7 p 

V:EST llOUND TRAINS 
lOL, ---------~--------- l:lfi n 
103 _____________________ 'i:lS a 
107 _______________________ 2:58 p 
109 _____ _:: _______ ,:-_ _, _______ 7:40 JJ lU 

. A. E. CURTIS, Local A1ent. 

NEW YORK CF.NTRAL 
NOllTH ROUND TRAINS 


